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COVENANT DESCRIBED AS "INFAMOUS NOSTRUM"
ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES
GREET JOHNSON AND BORAH

(Special United Press Wire.)
Iles MoiIlcs, Sept. 15.---Having addessed bel'ectwin 40,000

nllr 50.000 meit and wonment, \who vociferouIsly clhecet'd him
dhl'ing the 'irst four days of' his tour. Senator ,Johnlson arrived
here from Kan•sas (City to resume his fight againlst the treaty.

"it is obvious frotm tihe responlse of the people to the issue I
SIn presenting, why the admi nistration insists upon such haste
iis (disposimng of the hneaty,"• said Johnson. "Its proponents de-
sire to have it huririedly approved before our people can really
learnm what it means to them. The senate has had the treaty
just two moiths, while the president spent seven months with
it, wlile tile European and Asiatic
powers pieced their secret agree-
ments together as a basis of the doc-
ument now presented."

JOHNSON FOR PRESIDENT.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 15. -- A

demonstration which lasted 16 minn
utes and rivalled his St. Louis recep
tion, greeted Senator Hiram John
son of California here Saturday
night.

Convention hall, the largest audi
torium in the city, was crowded and
many were turned away. The crowd
stood while it cheered, waved flag,
and sang patriotic songs. There
were shouts of "Johnson is the nexi
president."

The meeting was under the aus
piees of the. local -.:.oljarter =of -thi
League for the Preservation of Amer
ican Independence.

Senator Johnson, in his address
vigorously attacked the peace treat.
and league of nations' past. He de
clared the league covenant the most
important question that had con
fronted the American people since
the Civil war.

"We are at the crossroads of oui
national destiny," said Senator John
son dramatically, "one road leads t(
sinister European and Asiatic coin
plication. The other is the straighi
and narrow path of patriotic Amer
icanism. We want to take the
straight and narrow path. That is the
only safe course.

"I dare say that this country has
never been isolated, financially, com.
miercially or socially from the res•
of the world," the senator contin
ued.

"Our only isolation has been geo
graphical because of the great ocean,
on our east and west coasts. Go,
gave us these great oceans and neith
or the league of nations or Woodroa
Wilson call dry them up."

He described the league of na
tions' covenant as an "infamou'
nostrum" which the president prom
ises will cure every ill.

"President Wilson went to Paril

n....Hm.s n -- De- Tfip-1

United Mineworkers Favor
Nationalization of Railways

i:levelanu, dept. t.-inue riumu
plan for the nationalization of the

railroads has been endorsed by the

United Mine Workers of America in

conyention here, with only four dis-
senting votes. More than 1,800
delegates voted.

Affiliation with the Transporta-
tion and Freight Workers and na-
tionalization of the mines was also
endorsed, unanimously.

Confessing its own inability to
find offhand a satisfactory solution
of the problem of reducing the high
cost of living, convention of the
United Mine Workers of America
demanded vigorous action from the
federal government as the only
agency capable of checking the oper-
ations of food gamblers and un-
scrupulous profiteers, legislation
such as this week passed congress,
carrying penalties to curb the prac-
tice of marking up prices of necessi-
ties on the principle of charging-all
that the traffic will bear, was held
to be the only effective remedy.

No time will be lost in organizing
the alliance with the four great rail-
road brotherhoods for joint political
and industrial action to bring about
the ,lationalization of railways and
mines and other economic objectives
of mutual interest, to which the con-
vention gave its enthusiastic ap-
proval at the morning session. A'-
rangements were made today for a
conference between miners' repre-
sentatives and the heads of the four
big railroad brotherhoods starting
Oct. 1, at which the scope and
method of the alliance will be dis-
cussed. According to prominent
miners officials, right of way will be
granted by the miners to the- ques-
tion .- f nationalization of railroads,
that of the miners to be reserved for

c -- ------ - -- - -

HURRICANE
HITS GULF

COAST
Storm, Which Has Been

e Raging for Past . Week;

Sweeps Inland Near the
' Mexican Border.

st - - - -
:t-

e (Special United Press Wire.)
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 15.-The tropi-ir cal hurricane which has been skirt-

ing the gulf coast for the past week,
driving furiously into the Texas

it coast, principally in the section near
r- Galveston, has swept inland near the

e Mexican border. An accurate extent
of the damage done by the storm

is cannot be learned, due to the fact
t- that wire communication has been
st interrupted in most of the affected

1 area, but up to a late hour last night,
there had been no fatalities reported.. Brownsville and Corpus Christiis apparently felt the brunt of the

,d storm, which weather bureau of-1. ficials believe has passed on into

w Mexico, where it will be dissipated
in the Mexican mountains.a- Galveston, where considerable
is anxiety had been felt, apparently was

i- struck by the edge of the storm area,
and .tgain the city was saved from.

is any considerable damage by the sea

(Continued on Page Six.)

a subsequent campaign, should the
railroaders' representatives agree to
support this arrangement.

"We have, however, not a chance
in the world to pass the Plumb bill
through the present congress,' Glenn
E. Plumb informed the miners in his
speech this morning. He welcomed,
however, the adhesion of the half
million miners to the seven million
advocates whom he declared were al-
ready enrolled in support of the
Plumb plan.

YOiU-Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,976.40
Saturday-Sunday, in Butte . . . . . . . 11.00
Saturday-Sunday, Outside Butte . . . . . 7.80

Total . . . . $4,995.20
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . . $ 4.80

REPORT OF STRAN
i VOTE WITHOUT.

FOUNOATION
L Statement Printed in Com-

pany Papers Is De-
I nounced as False by Strike

e Committee.

The general strike committ.l q
the Metal Trades council at their
I meeting this morning denounced as
a falshehood the statement carried
by the company papers, that a straw
vote had been taken on the qdestionI of returning to work.

No vote of any kind has been tal-
en and there is no immediate pros-
pect of any such action.

Reports from Anaconda and Great
Falls showed no change in the situ-
ation in those cities over Sunday.

It is reported that the Anaconda
Mining company is endeavoring to
secure scab electricians from the
General Electric company in Sche-
nectady, N. Y., for work in the smel-
ter in Anaconda having found it im-
possible to get their work done with
School of Mines' students.

Strike relief is being given out by
n the. cr e~ tl relief committee meeting

emsi. A tl t isdiately af rtn he
? g•ief strike committee session to
members needing it.

Such is the reported condition of
much of the machinery in the vari-
ous properties, that it is believed in
something like two weeks the com-
panies will be faced with the ques-
tion of settling with the striking me-.
chanics or closing down entirely.

t- I STRIKE NOTES.
The metal trades strike committee

in Anaconda have discovered that ais mistake was made in the statement
ir that Mike Hunt was doing the work

e of the strikers in the filtering plant
of the Anaconda smelter, and wish
to rectify the error by stating that

1 Mike Hunt has at no time done any
of the work mentioned.

d

MEN WALK OUT
TO ENFORCE

DEMANDS
a (Special United Press Wire.)

New York, Sept. 15.-The 8,000
shipyard workers who "automatical-
ly" established a 44-hour week
schedule by quitting Saturday at
noon, found themselves without jobs
when they reported for work this
morning. The employers declared
the men automatically resigned by
their action and announced that all
of the strikers would be paid off this
afternoon.

The trouble arose when the men
demanded a 44-hour week with Sat-

,e urday afternoon off. The shipyard

I owners refused the demands and theIn men declared a strike for every Sat-
is urday afternoon. The owners an-
d, nounced they would fill the men's

If places with other workers and thein men immediately started picketing.

I- le WEATHER.

Fair.

HOW RUSSIAN
NEWS IS MADE

FOR AMERICA
Those who ate prone to believe

everything they reiad in the papers
may be interested-not. to say en-
lightened--by the following front
Robert Minor, the distinguished
New York journalist, who speaks
at the High School auditorium to-
n.rtht. He referes to the current
information regarlditng events in
soviet Russia:

'I as a newspaper man hlave no-
ticed the details of a conspiracy
to falsify the facts. In the city of
l;tockholm and in city of Chrls-
tlana I heard SOme of these plots e
being made. I saw in the raw the
propagndla being made for the
purpose of misrepresenting the
Russian revolution. I saw Amer- 1
ican and (~ermanl, andll French and
English newspaper men being in-
geniously handled by' propagand-
ists, who had unlimited money ffor
the purpose of seeing that false c
dispatches were ground out every c
day about Russia. d

'Later on, after the war was
over, when I went to Berlin I was t
in~'oduced to a lirincess. I could
n understane dstarnl why I was so so-
cily elect. But I have learned- I
w . The piress agents for the de- 1
!lped aristocracy of Russia and t

( et*'Q, uar s-mniling uion little i
groups of newspaper men. There li
is the most tremendous organized t
propigaindt the world over to keep t
you from knowing what is happen- I
ing in Russia. I wrote stories and
sent them by cable across the
water. Every word of truth was
interfered with, twisted or flatly
reversed into a hideous lie. There
is a horde of men today making a
luxurious living inventing inge. 
nious lies about Russia. I wish
.you could just 'listen in' oil a few
Stockholm correspondents while
they concoct their stories. 'Every- I
thing goes and the sky is the lim-
it' is their motto, and of course
'terror' stories sell for the best
price."

Grievances of Labor Laia
Before President Wilson

Seattle, Sept. 15.-Represeiitat.ives of the Wa\hhiingtoii State
[T(elationl rit Labor here Ia idIbeore PIresTident. N X\'ilso ni labor

.ieaesor Elie Paei t'ic niorltwes~t and pictured to liln exist-
ing laoro meresct whi ich, they sU id, woul hi iaike d ifficul t, it not

BRITISH SOLDIERS
WRECK MANY

SHOPS
Cork, Sept. 15.-As a result of the

carefully planned attack by a mob
of 250 British soldiers, who looteu
and wrecked shops, the town of Fer-
moy presents a spectacle resemb-
ling a city in France after a bom-
bardment.

(Continued on Page Six.)

TO COMPLY WITH
PRESIDENT'S

REOUEST
Reports From Gompers'

Headquarters Say Strike
of Steel Workers Will Be
Deferred.

New York. Sept. 15.-The strike
of United States Steel corporation
employes set for Sept. 22 will be de-
ferrpd until after the industrial con-
ference in Washington, called for
Oct. 6 by President Wilson, it was
learned from a reliable source.

This information was obtained at
the headquarters here of Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, from a member
of the labor leader's party, who de-
clared the action would be taken in
compliance with the request of Presi-
dent Wilson that all labor controver-
sies be held in abeyance until after
the Washington conference.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15.-William Z.
Foster, secretary-treasurer of the
American Federation of Labor na-
tional committee for orgjzlu.4gci•i,
*itrf-steel w'frkel's, said tonight ihatt
he knew nothing of the report that
the strike of United States Stool cor-
poration employes will be deterred
from Sept. 22 until after the indus-
trial conference in Washington
Oct. 6,

REPORTERS STRIKE.
(Special United Press.Wire.)

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 15.-All
reporlers on the four papers here
struck this morning. The reporters,
who are fully organized, immediate-
ly began the publication of a daily
paper called the "Reporter."

STATEMENT CALLEI) FOIl.
Washington, Sept. 15.--Te comp-

troller of currency has issued a call
for a statement of banks at the close

impossible, the prevention of a na-
tion-wide strike on Oct. 8, in syem-
pathy with Thomas J. Mooney, seu-
tenced to life imprisonment for the
San Francisco bomb outrages in
19i16.

Specifically, the delegation asked
for an appointment to see the presi-
dent to present the cases of "politi-
cal prisoners," notably those of -inu-
let M. Wells, Sam Sadler and Mlor-
ris and Joe Pass, the latter brothers,
all serving terms of two years for
seditious conspiracy.

The delegation was composed of
L. W. Burk, acting president of the
State Federation of Labor; C. IR.
Cottrell. secretary of the triple al-
liance composed of railway men, la-
bor and farmers, and James A. Dun-

(Continued from Page Six.)

'WOMAN DENIES THAT SHE
WIELDED BUTCHER KNIFE

Charged witli the murderi of the imaii who is said to have
I'rced her It lead a li'te of shame and to hand her earnings to
him, Bessie Clarke, '). a9 nd, despite her night lifle, still re-
lainiin some vestiges o' her I'ormer beauty, paces back and
forth in a •room at the cily emergency hospital, pending in-
ql•isilitoni by the IIbloodhoiuds at the law., while Grover C. Burns,
hier paramii u adl maislet'. lies cold ifn death at a local under-
taking esthablisthnmeit, his life's blooad drained through a wound
said to have been inft'licted over his heart by the woman, in the
early hours this morning.

SENATE AT
WORK ON
TREATY

WiUl Be Kept in Open Ses-
sion Continuously Until
the Final Vote Is Taken
on Ratification.

Washington, Sept. 15.--All lines
were drawn by opposing factions and
everything was in readiness for the
opening today of the final stage in
the senate for the peace treaty and
the league of nations controversy.

The treaty, with its league cove-
nant, tentative plans provide, was
called up by Chairman Lodge of the
foreign relations committee and will
be kept continuously before the
senate "in open executive session"
until the final vote on ratification
several weeks hence.

Senator McCunmber, republican,
North Dakota, who refused to join
his republican colleagues on the for-
eign relations committee in the re-
porting of amendments, and who de-
clined to approve the majority's
reservation to Article X of the
league covenant, will file an in-
dividual report.

Dispense With I irst Reading.
Because of the length of the docu-

(Continued on Page Six.)

People Flee to Italy When
Greek Troops Invade Albania

Paris, Sept. 15.-Albanian refu-
gees arriving here from Koritza and
the surrounding district bring re-
ports of the terror inspired by the
advance of Greek troops into that
territory, which formerly was con-
trolled by the French, who entered
the district in 1916 and gave pledges
that it would be considered a pari
cf Albania.

Repeated protests have been madE
to the peace conference against
Greek advances into territory award-

To date, despite the efforts of theLolice and the county authorities,

here is no clear story of the in-eidents leading up to the actual

leath of Burns in room 5, 330 SouthMfontana street. All that is known
is that since Burns weaned the
woman known as Miss Clarke to

ome, as Mrs. Burns to others, away
'rom her husband and foirced her

nto a life of disrepute, he has led
ierr a vertiable dog's life; 'frequent

catings and frequent appearances in
)olice court, being her lot.

Miss Clarke, or Mrs. Burns, is saidhy the police officers who :0jiited
he place at 3:55 o'clock thisa`Worn-
0g, to have admitted that she • fled
Burns, But Miss.C•larkea•t~ lesthat she made any such adinissions
and asserts to the authorities that
Burns killed himself; stabbed him-
self with a butcher knife, which, red
with the known macque's blood, re-
poses at police headquarters pend-

ing the time when it will be used in

vidence at the trial.
Investigations set on foot this

morning by the Bulletin, coupled
with what is known to the police,
indicate that in the death of Burns

justice has had an inning. Of thehundreds of alleged men who have
been brought into the Butte police

:ourt for brutalities toward women
7ff whose earnings they have lived,
the reputation of Burns, according
to police officials, is one of the
worst.

His past record, according to in-vestigations of the Bulletin, shows
that ne is a notorious strikebreaker
and scab, who, previous to his entry
into Butte, had scabbed during the
various miners strikes in Colorado
within the last two decades and had
written for himself an unenviable
reputation.

At Telluride, some years ago, it
has been ascertained. Burns not only
?cabbed on the strikers there, but
finally wound up his infamous

career there by eloping from that
city with the wife of a well-known

(Continued on Page Six.)

ed to Albania by the London con-
ference, but no replies have been

forthcoming and lack of information
concerning the plans of the entente,
it is asserted, is causing much un-1 easiness to the Albanians, who are'

" in fear of some secret agreement as

t regards Albania.
About 122,000 Albanians havee lived in the Koritza district. Fear-

ing a recurrence of the massacres of
1913, 1914 and 1915, the Albanians
are fleeing to Italy with the assist-
ance of Italian and French troops
and officials. The flight of the popu-
lace, accoruing to refugees, las been
proceeding more than 10 days. The
population of Koritza is reported to
have been amazed by an aninounce-
ment of the French authorities, Aug.
20, that the district of Koritza would
be handed over to the Greeks.' The
Albanian delegation has asked the
peace conference to keep French of-
ficials in the district until the con-
ference has settled the Albanian
question, or send a small American
force there.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE IS
FELT IN CALIFORNIA

(Special United Press Wire.)
Eureka, Cal., Sept. 15.--The fifth

earthquake within a week struck this
section at 7 o'clock this h.orning,
demolishing e~e'al ohimuays. It
was the most saeiet of the series and
was accompanied ' by a heavy roar.
like that of thuder. Another shocli
was felt at 9 a. .r,,


